Abstract. This paper uses the AVL company's emissions sampling and analysis equipment to take the vehicle emission test with a heavy-duty gasoline vehicle on one chassis dynamometer. And then have an analysis and compare on the PN and the polluted gas (CO, THC, NOx) during different start test cycles. And this study shows that the cold start condition has higher particulate number and more gaseous pollutants than hot start condition, the particulate number was concentrated in different drive conditions during different starting conditions, and it is close to the sudden acceleration.
Introduction
Particulate matters from gasoline vehicles appear to be mainly ultrafine particles which may enter the body of the alveoli and blood circulation and have a bad effect on human health (Li, 2004; Wift, 1995) .Given most of relevant studies about gas and particulate matters emissions focus on the light-duty gasoline vehicles or heavy-duty diesel engines, a small number of experiment research of heavy-duty gasoline vehicles have been reported in public.
In addition, studies show that in the cold starting phase, because of the lower air temperature, the worse fuel atomization, and the catalyst temperature being below initiation temperature, emissions are rather high, and emissions from the starting phase account for a significant proportion of the total emission discharges (Tan et al., 2003) . The regular gas and PM emissions of the whole test cycle have been analyzed. Vehicles start mode as one of the major parameters affects both the combustion process and exhaust emissions. However, there is no further study focusing on the effect of start mode on heavy-duty gasoline engine regular gas and PM emissions. A comprehensive understanding of the effects of start mode on exhaust particle is still lacking. This paper investigated a heavy-duty gasoline vehicles gas and PM number emissions on the chassis dynamometer in cold and warm start mode, the experimental results will contribute to understanding the correlation between engine combustion characteristics and particle formation/oxidation processes.
Material and methods

Test Vehicle
The test vehicle, a passenger car, is equipped with a heavy-duty gasoline engine, meeting the Chinese national stage IV, the basic performances of the vehicle are as shown in Table 1 . 
Measurement Instruments
All emissions were measured on a CVS system which meets the whole vehicle emission test requirement. Figure. 1 shows a schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus used in this study. The test vehicle was laid on a chassis dynamometer provided by MAHA company, which includes two groups of 72` rollers. The response time of which is less than 100ms and adjustment range of wheelbase is 3.2-8m. An AVL AMA i60 gas exhaust analyzer was used to measure carbon dioxide(CO2), carbon monoxide (CO), oxygen(O2), total hydrocarbons (THC), methane(CH4) and nitric oxide and nitrogen dioxide (NOX) in vehicle exhaust. Particulate number was measured continuously in real-time with an AVL489. AVL489 is a state-of-art particulate counting instrument meeting EU stage VI and being equipped with a two-stage dilution system. The device will eliminate VOC, first of all, through volatile particle particulate separator, then, through particle counting unit for counting soot. The measuring range of AVL489 is 23 nm ~ 2.5 um, which can realize the higher accuracy of exhaust particulate number detection. Table 2 lists test equipment. 
Test Method
The whole vehicle exhaust emissions and particulate numbers were measured at the following operating procedures. Test vehicle soaked in the environment of 25℃ for 12 hours, and then was dragged to chassis dynamometer for cold start test. When tests completed, the engine was immediately shut off. After 1 hour of soak mode, the vehicle hot start test was conducted. Test cycle was C-WTVC cycle. C-WTVC represents the China-Word Transient Vehicle Cycle, which is developed through adjusting WTVC (Word Transient Vehicle Cycle) acceleration and deceleration on the basis of WTVC. Meanwhile, C-WTVC is considered the most close to Chinese road condition test cycle, which combines with the most of China domestic vehicles driving feature. Figure 2 shows the C-WTVC test cycle working conditions. It is divided into three phases, including urban driving cycle for 1s-900s, rural driving cycle for 901s-1368s, highway driving cycle for 1369s-1800s. 
Experiment Result and Analysis
C-WTVC Cycle Particulate Number Emissions
The results section examines the impact of different start mode on exhaust particulate numbers measured during each driving cycle of test completed. Table 3 shows particulate numbers distribution patterns for different start mode and different driving cycle. And in the cold and hot start mode particulate numbers concentration distribution is shown in Figure. 3. The vehicle coolant and intake air temperatures are controlled at 20°C-30°C for cold conditions and for hot conditions, engine coolant temperature is maintained at 85 °C, other operating parameters are the same. Throughout the C-WTVC cycle, particulate number emissions when cold are 4 times than those of hot conditions. It is shown that the hot engine conditions can help to reduce emissions of particulate number emissions. In cold start conditions, particulate number emissions from urban driving cycle account for 81% of the whole C -WTVC cycle PN emissions, and for hot start conditions, PN emissions account for 20% of the whole CWTVC cycle emissions. Also, from urban cycle particulate number emissions in cold start condition is 15.7 times than those of hot conditions.
In cold start conditions, particulate number emissions from rural driving cycle account for 3.6% of the whole C -WTVC cycle PN emissions, and for hot start conditions, PN emissions account for 9.1% of the whole CWTVC cycle emissions. And, from urban cycle particulate number emissions in cold start condition is 1.55 times than those of hot conditions.
During the period of 1369s to 1800s highway cycle particulate number emissions in cold start conditions account for about 15.4% of the whole cycle emissions, and for hot condition, the proportion is 70.1%. For highway cycle, particulate number emissions in cold start condition is 85% of hot condition. From Figure 4 we can see, in the urban driving cycle, particulate number emissions vary widely for hot and cold start conditions during the early 100s, for the follow-up test PN emissions rule is substantially the same. When during 100s to 450s, with the rapid acceleration of the vehicle, PN emissions increased sharply in cold mode, but in hot mode, PN emissions change little. Each PN emissions peak value of cold condition, is 4 times by the hot condition, just in the same moment.
C-WTVC Urban Driving Cycle Particulate Number Emissions
The first peak value of particulate number emissions for both cold and hot working conditions appears at about 25s, which is the first acceleration point of the whole C-WTVC cycle. And it comes to the second acceleration, there appears the second PN peaks in cold conditions, while it is observed that there is not another PN emission peak for hot condition. In the case of that, the peak value from hot condition is about 10% of cold condition, and hot vehicle conditions reduce particulate number in the early phase of the whole test cycle. After 25 s of test with the decrease of the vehicle speed, PN is rapidly reduced. Figure 4 compares the PN emissions between cold and hot working conditions in the C-WTVC cycle. The real-time speed of test vehicle is also shown in Figure 4 . For both cases, a major amount of particulate number is emitted in the early phase of the C-WTVC, but because of the lower engine temperature in early 100s of the cold conditions, the engine fuel injection quantity controlled by ECU is increasing when the vehicle accelerates, considering the intake manifold gas velocity is low at this moment, along with the low intake air temperature, the evaporation rates of gasoline are relatively slow, large amount of soot form because of an excessively rich mixture resulting in the particulate number emissions increase sharply , so the second emission peak occurs. After the early 100s, with the engine temperature rising, particulate number emission level tends to be stable.
C-WTVC Rural Driving Cycle Particulate Number Emissions
Figure. 5 C-WTVC rural driving cycle particulate number emissions Figure 5 shows that in the C-WTVC rural cycle the effect of the vehicle speed on the particulate number emissions is bigger than that of urban cycle, with every vehicle acceleration working condition a peak occurs, at the same time every particulate number emission valley appears when the vehicle decelerates. There is a big difference for PN emission peak between hot and cold conditions which the particulate number concentration peak value of the hot start condition is 2.75×10 4 p / ccm, while the peak value of the cold start condition is about 4.25×10 4 p/ccm, which is 1.55 times by PN emission in hot mode. Besides, the minimum values of PN concentration of both cold and hot start conditions are just the same and the emission valleys come around the same time.
C-WTVC Highway Driving Cycle Particulate Number Emissions.
Figure 6. C-WTVC highway driving cycle particulate number emissions. Figure 6 shows with the vehicle speed changing, the results of particulate number concentration changing tendency in both cold and hot start conditions. During the highway driving cycle, the particulate number concentration fluctuates strongly with the acceleration and deceleration of the test vehicle. One thing to note is that from 1575s to 1660s, compared to the cold condition the particulate number concentration is more sensitive to changes of the vehicle speed in the hot condition, this is because the engine temperature comes up to high enough when driving at high speed. At this moment the combustion speed is quick and it is in the state of high temperature and oxygen-deficient in the cylinder, contributing to the formation of particulate matters. Therefore, the particulate number of hot conditions in highway cycle is a little more than that of cold conditions. Table 4 shows the result of exhaust gas emission from C-WTVC driving cycle in different start conditions to. As seen in the Table 4 , exhaust gas emissions in hot conditions are much lower than those in cold conditions, and the difference between two kinds of start conditions is significant, for CO and THC emissions. In cold start condition, CO, THC and NOx emissions are respectively 6.33 times, 5.58 times and 2.13 times by CO, THC and NOx emissions of hot start condition. Figure 7 . CO Emissions.
Exhaust Gas Emissions
CO Emissions
The CO emissions for the different start condition are shown in Fig. 7 . There are almost the same trend for CO emissions in both cold and hot conditions, but it is observed that in the early 400s of the whole driving cycle, in cold start condition, CO emissions are several tens of times by that of hot start condition, which mainly because for cold starting, with the cylinder temperature is low, the distribution of the mixture is heterogeneous as a whole and the engine incomplete combustion, resulting in the high CO emission. However at the beginning of the C-WTVC cycle acceleration conditions, the mixture gets richer and volumetric efficiency decreases, leading to a sharp increase in the CO emissions. As the reaction in the cylinder proceeds, the engine temperature begins to rise, CO emissions gradually keep steady. Figure 8 . THC Emissions.
THC Emissions
The CO emissions for the different start condition are shown in Fig. 8 . It is observed that in the early 200s of the whole driving cycle, there are some differences between two kinds of start conditions that in cold start condition, CO emissions are several times by those of hot start condition, Especially during this period of the beginning of acceleration of C-WTVC cycle, the emission of HC has seen a dramatic increase, but as the reaction proceeds, hot and cold start conditions HC emissions are substantially zero.
The main reason of the above phenomenon is that the combustion chamber wall temperature is rather low, it may occur the flame quenching phenomenon in some areas of the cylinder, so that the combustion is incomplete, resulting in increasing THC emissions. On the other hand, at the time of accelerating conditions the mixture is too rich, resulting in some of the fuel even all of the fuel comes out in non-burned THC, increasing the THC emissions significantly (Yan, 2014) . Figure 9 . NOx Emissions. Figure 9 shows the NOx emission in the whole C-WTVC cycle for hot and cold start conditions. Unlike THC and CO the peak of NOx emissions for the cold start appears later than CO and THC, in the 100s or so. During this period of time, the generated NOx emissions are mainly the transient NO, because at this time the engine temperature is rather low, when accelerating the mixture is too rich, which is conducive to the generation of transient NO. With the increase of temperature in the cylinder, the combustion condition begins to be improved, at this point in the C-WTVC urban driving cycle, the normal temperature of the cylinder makes the formation of NOx greatly reduce, but as the reaction proceeds, with the high temperature and oxygen enrichment in the cylinder it produces a large amount of NOx (Zhou, 2015) . Correspondingly, in Figure 8 it can also be seen in the highway driving cycle, for the hot start conditions compared with the cold start conditions NOx emissions are slightly higher.
NOx Emissions
Conclusion
1) PN distributions were collected from both cold and hot vehicle conditions. And different start status appears to have little effect on the whole vehicle particulate numbers distribution rules, but it is noticeable that there is a large difference between two start conditions in the early phase of C-WTVC (0-100s), when the vehicle is hot, about a 75% reduction in particulate numbers emission for total C-WTVC cycle.
2) The particulate number emissions are concentrated in urban cycle and highway cycle in both hot and cold start condition, and regardless of cold and hot vehicle, there are the least PN emission in the rural driving cycle.
3) The rapid change of PN emissions are observed by a heavy acceleration or deceleration, especially when the vehicle is tested in the high speed conditions, meanwhile it is more obvious to conduct the previous rule in hot conditions. 4) Gas exhaust emissions data shows that under almost all operation conditions, CO, THC and NOx emissions of the cold start condition are a greatly higher than those of the hot start condition, while CO and THC emissions have a bigger differences for two kinds of start conditions.
